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THE DAILY AHGUS
lOr-B-J W MTTH.

KtTClm thank lorn tm for (lie Mr-In-

you rrri'd during the patt
yew, b thf Urn or mint.

Mm. Nellic BaRkktt, a Watrr'on
landlady, norrifltf.l tbe prohibitionist by

Kllo brr ber.)..-- r a chimpatfne npper
oq the itrangtliof IWi election m

nior.

Ward Mi Allium. tLe wvial ).ler
or N'r York Umum "4ii," aod who

wit to cruelly " "" by the realen
Dial managm Uoi prio. it grlting up a
I130,0) ball t" f K'iT,' ' "ihl fler
Jfew Yr. V It t promle !, will be

th noil bruiit'it an.l .:lui .lance
Tr ko In th "rl.l

T prrMt-n- t f Ihr L'nitril Sale can
Ift the ni!i! "f Uir nation, for a
week du.k -- liu Cug. oi the entire IH
000.0)0 (H'nple mbom be i tuifeed to
eo?ro tke do funlu r ioti rrtt in
tba nutter if ll.ey bear of it at all, tlian
to with Llm tiHTCM. or a prnfcioDl liar
at commtii'l. if tbe iluiki won't bite.
tV'bvn a continental monarch girt larking,
be wear bulift-proo- f armor. 1 bit it the
difference between being a servant of l lie
people anl an absolute monarch.

Arralrt mf Pilnrr.
A late rinyfleM d'upatoh ttatnl that

Senator Farwell would not bo a candidate
for reelection, but deiired that x Go?.
Og etby tliould be a randilte for bit
place Farwell' proposed Utile roup
d'rt.U it tliut eiplaind by a Washington
special to the St Loiiit HttxMie:

Tbe diapatth from Spririfield. III.,
citing fonb that it wh Senator Far-well- 'i

intention to retire from tbe context
for reelection in favor of v. Oulet
by wat rn'i iTfil with different emotion
here It tbe l.lmoi politician at present
ib V abint.'too. 1 be democrat laughed
heartily and the republican did not eera
to un.;ers;ii.t it. Toe den.otrajt fully
expect ihtt Farwell' tucr.'i will be a
Uemocrnl and tin y ay that Farwell in
prudent in retina at thi early tuge of
the content. Tbi the bowaver,
ii nott full explanation of bit retirement.
TheT t ty Ibal he i trying to humbug

U In well known tbat)en.
Palmer will be formally nominated
by tba democrat for aenator by
a lUte coDveniion, and tbU will nrrt ag-

itata the republican naming a man for
tbe place alo. Frwell la unable toroiw
with (ten. I'alait r in di htte and recog- -

uilra tbe fact He aian know that in a
tonieat with Palmer all tho advantngea
would (e with I'almer. It would be de
mocracy aifainal plutiM racy. ltcognii!-tu- g

bit In tue atale, ami bit in-

ability to defend republican Nam-- and
doctrine, Farwell oaienaibly retire, an 1

.will put lurward t'lglunbv to ctump the

..a'a agalnat rainier. Farwult l not
erioiia, however He ii.l leave I'ncle

Dick to do the fl(;l)t!;ic. and then when
the, legislature meet, if there in a re pud
llcan majorltv. b will go to SpriiiKtleld
wilh a load of money and take the aeua-li.r.- b

p away from I'ncle lin k. Thi la the
way the mat'er ia (plained by the demo
rat from lilmni They aHy they un- -

daralood thia hi nie a.iine Hon e lime
back, but did not tiee( Ui it It i.iii
com nut ao toon.

Frank Hitchcock, who wu appoinled
United State rnarthal today, i a Cullom
wan. and ha Very little uae for Farwell
and Farwell haa very little u-- e lor him.
When Farwell could uol vet bit man Cab
cock appointed niarnhal. however, be
went through the form of Indoralng
Hitdifock In order not to be publicly
uunolia'i in the eye of hl conlit. tenia
From all arcouni the Iilinoia repiiMu-aii- a

are In a very bud way, and have a whole
onie fear of (Jen. Palmer. Farwell'

wii:ingne to go through the form of r- -
tiring frtim Ihe i ontet to meccrd him
elf I the alrongeat evidence in the World

of the healthy fear the republican enter
tain of Ocn Calniir'a populr:ty with the

le.

I .V V KNTO i:'l 'S I'KII ) K.

What J. . Itanran'a llaalneaia 4 ulletre
ae for la yen urt - n Inalllullnai

that I'rarrtra lnre Thnn tlritinary
erngnliton.

Very few of our chi'i n v. ho the
modetl an unH!.uniiijg demeanor of Mr
J. Duncan, the proprietor of the Haven
part BualnejB College, reconiw jmt bow
much be I doing for the welfare nnd pro
trity of Duvenport, or bow nri'vNry bin
intitutioii i; to our grow th anl rromi-tietc- e.

The annual cutaloiie jmt Waned
called the attention of iLe Timn to tl e
ijreat ncbool, ami a few (ueation and cal
culatloL furniah ome valuable Inforiua-lio- n

for our buslnet men to dieat. While
Mr. Duncan ia a fair advtrtuer. ami

in bl work, ba i not addicted
to tbe bablt of blowing bit otn brim,
and the principal faMaare calculation
tuada from the catalogue, and a few hi let
ubtervation made lu a vl.lt
to the college.

Tba cataloaue pubiUhe te inuiiu and
realdence of every pupil w ho haa taken a
ou.:te from Jan. 1. l""li. until Sept. 1.

lblW.'iBd lit thowt that there were over
SuO different itudenta in atteietmee dur-
ing that time. In the Imi are ronue from
California. Colorado. Dakota. Mlnoia In-

diana. Kamat, LouiatHna, Michigan, Min
ttm, Mlaaouri, Nebraska. New Mexico,
Texa. Winrooain, Wyoming, Ueorgia,
North Carolina, IVonaylvunia mid Mon-
tana, and from Oermany, Ireland ami
Sweden. A catalogue of I hn will
be ent to any addrcia

lll.l...t ,y tin rK r.
IIMkll-.- , I III - , , J, y t,)l

if U illiam ln .,( tl,i,i.,tv. v.u: Ly

Lur.iai- - uii.l a Kit.. I.'..n uimii. lrnu which
w tia.n in vat. 1,,- -, K, )..,.ry. Th
M.i t ,,f tL. x.L . ,..h uriiii'i.la cltioli r
iihiik' a l.nl' l,... k uwir, lleutouett gavt

Hi ujirin i', I a i . r ,. m.i.l.- ii, to j;o In
puraiot i.l l'i l.ui liii- -. hut im oipiurH wau
IUM.I.

I realilflitl.il iirora.
, rirr, ... JT-- T1e .ri-Wt.- t

Lai (.).., ifiri uti, ..iiim-i-t- r

at Hiiini,. ,ij ,. Ciilliiii'awurth,
and Williiiin Wiitku,-- , i,f S.-- .l. a

ui( Uh

1 li I ti.iln.i l,,,,.ia r. run.
Al liArv. N V N.,v j; B f tllf

wr Th Mm. ,ltt ,v w ,urt
of apfui. it i. I,. :, tmt !. Ui,l fully r..n- -
tmu.-- in the ,,t i,niii anrniHrominiw,!,,!,.

i and in II... .,tl., r n,,r t,,.. I ,i., Htnt4"aK,'r"u, I"iv mu.t v tu, .iMlef'MMfur tai., ,,,, ,,,; k

Mill I..., ll, V..11( ,aa,
trrTA n,t . N iv jt - N,, m, uDpwt- -l tl,.,f tl U i ll. .,,, u.el.lal li,i,i.u.l.t S.tu.ilnv f.,ril,

if tlie n.ii.

Hie fry.ir rri-- Train HoMirry.
Kr bun. Nov "T A r'uUer, aupfrin-tamlen- t

,,f tl,, ,.,i, txpr cmiaiiiv,yaaterdav alul.d that tlm actual lw bv tlw
'rv..r l k Inoi, r.l.lrrv Huudiiv iught

N'i lli f.i tin. rnliliT na y. I.

HaraCnal karktt.
Orktt and egg. t7.r,n. .tove, No. 4 andnut., ...".per ton. creene. and dellv-wei- l.i., cent, per too diarount allowedIf paid within ten day. fannel roalfor Kratet. n p,.t ,. Xl)W h timeto buy Uiackamlth' coal, coke andcbarcoal on hand. K. 0. Fraiir.
Mm. Ootkam: ), &iaa Uoaton, I am

making craxy quilt. Ml. Button: d?

I never oiada but one. Imbecile
coverlet.

If you want to buy an extra Hue blanket
worth. Ve st) for t5.35, go to Kobl.
Kraut', 117 tod 11? wtat becond ttrtet,
Daytoporu

at torn

Local sotkes.
noriw blaokeU for T5j at Kraaae'. 115

and 1 IT W. Second tlrret. Davenport.
ftJ.OO blanket for f25 at Robt.

KrauM'a, 115 and 117 went Second ttreet.
Dayenport.

A. D. Hueing. real eat ale and intur
ance agent. Office No. loa rWcond are
nun, liock Island.

Turkey thootlng Thiirdy and tbe ret
of tbe week at Wolf's gua aure on
Eighteenth ttreeL

H. Wendt, the tailor, will remove lo
hi new tore. No. 119 Eighteenth atrret,
Wedneaday. No. 27.

Our blanket mut be oll before the
flrt of January Kobt Krauae. 115 and
117 W. Second timet, Davenport.

The Crown dining ball. No. 17118 Sec-
ond avenue, I now ready to furnish joo
tbe bet meal in the city for 25 cent.

Juat received a beautiful line of nigbt
ahirt for gentlemen) at Krauze's. 115 and
11? wel Second aireet, Davt-i.por- t.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at Ida m w coal yard corner of
F:fle nili etreel and Firat avenue.

The tkating rick will tie open on tbe
afternoon and evening of Thanksgiving
day, Thursday, November, .od
music in attendance.

The Koyai inaurnnce company, of Eng-
land, has tbe largest curplu of any fire
Insurance company in the world. A. D.
Iluesing. agrni. office No. 1S"M St'cond
avenue, Kock IsNinl

$Vl,m to loan on real estate security,
in iim of $iiNi an.l upward, at lowest
current rate of Interest, without com-
mission. E. . Hurst, Attorney at
law, Kock Island

Oder Hoot For 11
On montbly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barta Bibcock. Dntlt.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-'io- n

paid to saving tbe natur.il ceth and
inserting tcetb without plates.

For lal.
Fourteen dry Ion on four years time,

with aix percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build thi summer.

B. Datknport.
lorsty ob Bond.

Tboe who are required to give bond
in position of tract, and who desire to
avoid asking friend to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obltgations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. LfKBKKKNKCHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Th aat of Paia and Pl-- r
Tim nervous system often suiTcrs a
diminution of vigor, and cause mental
annoyance, and even positive disturbance,
without disease in the sensorium Itself.
It act as a mere r flector, in many cases,
of inaction in the stomach, and consc
quently of incomplete imila'i o of the
f'Kxi by the blood. Thi of course
weakens It, In common w ith the rest of
tliu tissues, and renders it less able to
tear without suffering sn ordinary strain
that would ms.be no impression upon
strong nerve To lupply a deficit of
s'rengtb. and remedy a supcra-nsitivencs-

In tbe nerves incident to a lack of vigor.
Hosteller's Stomach P.itters is far better
adapted than any mere nervine or simple
tonic, since the oflspring of its .tsc, com
plele digestion, is the vigorous ami early
parent of w rve force and quietude. Ma-
larial attacks, rheumatism, bowel, liver
and kidney complaint succumb to the
Hitter.

Many of tbe new apartment houses be-
ing erected In London are fifteen stories
l.igb. Tbe air at that height is fresh and
cool, ar.d it is said to be like living in tbe
country.

Mow Tun!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Hall' catarrh cure.

F. .1. CriRsny A. Co . Props.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We. tbe undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen year, and
believe him perfectly bonorn'ble in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
Wf.st & TiiDAX, Wholesale druggist.

Toledo. O.
Wai.ihsi. Kivnan & Mahvix, Wholesale

drupg'st. Toledo, D.
E. II. Yah HrJtsK. Cashier. Toledo N- -

lionrl bank, Toledo. O.
Ha T catarrh cure is taken internally,

actlof directly upon Ihe blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Some sarcastic person bsa sent to J. B.
Foraker, of Ohio, a copy of "Campbell's
Pleasure of Hope."

In the pursuit of the gooa thing of
bi world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cure dyspepsia, nnd all
Itomnch. liver, kidnev anil I.U,l,l..r
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, apietizer.
bioo.1 purlller, a sure cure for ajMie and
ma'arial disease. Price. fO nets, uf
dnifgtsu.

About two tons of frogs' lees have been
shipped from tbe bay district to New
York rinrlna; h rut lour tnontha.

A Ortat BnrprtM
1 In store for all wbo line Kemp's

rialaatu for tbe Throat and Lung, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it ia sold on its
merits. and that any druggist is
authorized by tbe proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to (five you a
sample bottle free? It o.7er fail to
cure acule or chronic coughs. All
druggist sell Kemp's Rulsam. Large
bottle 50 cent and $1.

Peroration of counsel And now gen
tlenion of the jury, here i a circumstance
which certainiy ought to weigh in favor
of my client. The murdered man bad
juat safely deposited bis money in the
bank, to the only thing be lost was his
life.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbny
mall or larger The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are aich
and In pain. A hacking cough, a aeverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these niay be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Ulgclow's Cure. Hafe and pleasant for
?lllldren. Price fWrvnta.

Yabilev: These novelists make me
tired. The idea of a "withering glance!"
Aa if anyone could he withered by a mere
look. Wickwire: You are young yet,
Yabsley. You never stepped on your
wife's train at a ball.

Tain and dread attend the use fif moat
catarrb remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unpleasant a wen as aangerous. Ely a
Cream Ilalm Is safe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied into tbe nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses tbe nasal nassaire an.l heals
(be Inflamed membrane, giving relief at
oace. Price 5c.

Do not fail to attend Hol.L Rranaf.
blanket sale. All blankets, laprobea,
horse blankets are being told at menu
fscturer's prices. 115 and 117 West Hc
ond street, Davenport.

E'en though the f ace be not ao fair.
And beauty uiav be all but flown

Dear ladies, you need not despair,
If fioiodont you make your own:

And brush your teeth and mouth with
asm.

You'll fascinate and conquer still.

I cheerfully recommend Salvation Oil
for cbllblalna and SDralns. We have
tested it at home for theaa lrr.i.l,l mA
three applications gave entire relief In
each case. It's tbe boss liniment
J. J. NoRrout, (of J.J. Norfolk A tiro.)

U a. Charles St.. Balto., Md.
Do not forget to attend the blanket

ale at Robt. Krause's. 115 and 117Wt
Second itreet, Dayenport.

A GU EAT CALAMITY.

Destructive Work of Flames at
Lynn, Mass.

KANT ACTLE3 Of PROPERTY BURNED

f ft City f Hfcoea VMtra by Conftacrm-tlo- a

Whlrh Wipn Out Bmlnru Mat

KnMnn BaUdlnga th Yataa of
10.OO0.oe-- A a ll(lil Hoars' Coat

with th t'lrry Mmilsr.
Lts. Ma., Nov. 27. Lynn, the ctty of

shoes, was yerterday afternoon ritised by the
freateKt fire in its history, and w ith bnt two
nceptiona, the moat disastrous which has
ver visited New England. The exoept ions

are the rrat Boston fire of which de-

stroyed fsO.iXWO.OOil aud '0,(.iO,)0
worth of profiertr, and tie Portland firs of

which caused a 1m of between 110,000,-an- d

13.i"k,0in Yestentay'a fire started
at 11 Yi a. m., raged over eight hours, devas-
tated a square Dole of the bttsinew section of
the city, and caused a loss est iniatai at
10,ii.0ji. In fact, tbe greaUT part of

Ward 4 is wiped out, as regards the im-
portant shoe manufacturing blocks and
prominent places of bunuw

How the lire Started.
The fire started In Mower's woodn build-b- g,

on Alinont xtrvet, over the boiler, and
treavlwith such rapidity that the excellent
are dejiartmeot of tbe city waa powerless to
vpe with it. Till large wooden building

waa soon d vinied, and the flnmes leaped
across a narrow paMgeway an.1 communi-rate- d

with tbe y brick block known
u Mower's bkx-k- . 'When these two buildings
got well under way it was evident a terrible
eonflagration would reult. Alniurt simul-
taneously the four-stor- y wooden shoe factory
ot Bennett & Barnard, on Central avenue,
and the four-stor- y wooden building on

street caught fire, and when under
way a hurricane of flame was in progress,
which blanched tbe checks of all who were
looking on.

Fighting Against fate.
For eii;ht hours the flames had full sway,

the efforts of firemen aud citizens seeii.inily
being of no svhiL Tbe burned territory is
bounded by the following named stress:
Almont, Central avenue at its junction with
Willow street. I'nion street from its junction
with Brond to the Boyden block on both
U'les, Mr. Vernon stmut entire; Central
squjtre entire: Beach street on b..th sides aa
far dnwn as Irf's lumber yar.l, Wa-- I, ink-to-n

ftrei-- t from Monrje through to l'ni,n. Kail-roa- d

avenuo, all of Exchange street. Broad
treet from the engine bouse on both sides up

as far as the comer of Exchange, Spring
street entire; bmides dwelling hou too
numerous to meution on !4ufTolk, Amity,
Sagnmore and Beach street.

A lit from Marronndln; Towns.
Ai.l arrivl from Bton, Snlnin, Marble-he.- l

nnd other surrounding towns, but the
nuited efforts seemed to have little effect on
the hiirric.tne of flame. Scenes familiar in
the great liiston and Chicago flrea were re-
pented in all their horrors mothers flxMiig
with halies in their arms, express wagons
loading at biiinesh and dwelling holism and
transferring gNls to places of aiifety, in
many cases a vtjnd removal bins necessary,
arxl the utmost confusion and alnrm prevail-
ing. The excitement lncrenx-.- l and beeaiu
atnicas it realize.1 that a contlag-ratm- n

threntening the entire business quar-
ter was in progress.

Four wapapera ftnrned Out.
After tlw fire hail lieen burning two hours

everybody aj.reeil that it would not stop un-
til it had rench.sl the ocetin, and this proved
to be the case Four daily newsiairs are
burned out The Item. Bee, IYi-ss- . ami New

three aftern.n and one niorniug. Three
national tmiiks tbe Central, Security, and
First national together with the Lynn In-
stitution for Saving, located ill the First
national Mock, are all wiped nut. Twelve of
the finest shoe blocks in the city are in ruins
aud about twenty-fiv- e stores. At this writ-
ing It is iiiisiasil.le to aay bow many dwell-
ing are burned. The housw dcatroyed were
mostly those ncriiiiied by xior people, in the
vicinity of Beai-- street aud the wbarvea. It
Is impiw-ilil- as yet ti estimate the insurance,
but conservative estimates place the 1m on
pro-it- at 10 isi,ooo. There were many
narrow evti from serious injuries, but no
fatalitu- -. ai-- reorted. The h.'b brick fire-
wall on the I!. K. Spinney bhs k served as a
barrier to the further progress of the flames
Up I'nion street after that bumlaome structure
had been cutte.1.

rmmlnenl Bloek ttnrned.
The n iot prominent blocks burne.1 are as

follows: lm Almont street Mower' block
anil the I ils-- occupied by the Consolidated Ad-
justable Shoe company. Central Mpiare aud
Central avenue; Bennett & Brainerd's block.
Fuller's hlia-k- . the wisslen blix-- in which
was I. snt.-- The Duily Bw, Bergengreen's
block ami the brick block owned by The
Daily item. On I'niuu street B. W. Cur-
rier's new brick block, C. O. Beela-'- s brick
bli-k- , B. K. Spinney 'a brick l.lock, a large
Wootieu buiMiiig o'cuped by' Titus .V Buck-
ley, Earle's blis-k- , J. li. Brown' brick I.Ks-k-,

Asl.croft's brick Mis-k- , Kirtlaiiil's brick
block, Buffuiu's brick block, the brick facto-
ry ownl by C. J. Little & Co., and fashing
k Down's hirjfe woollen block, occupied by
C. E. Harw.ssl and D. S. Boynton; the brick
factory buililing, occupied by John 8. Bart-le- tt

& Co ; the brick and wooden block of E.
E. Elder, rs'upietl as as a machine shop and
planing mill. On Exchange street M. H.
Abbott's wixiden l.lis'k, the large Poak brick
block, the wisnlen block corner of Spring
Itreet. the brick block occupied by L. tj.
Johnson & (V, the First National bank
block, and ten or twelve small l.oe factories

the entire street being wiped out. On
Broad street Sawyer A: Ch&se' carriage
factory. W. N. Breel & Co.'s rive-stor- y brick
block, V. K. Jt A. 11. Jones' five-stor- y brick
block, and eiht or ten smaller wooden build-
ings. On Beach treet S. N. Breed He Co.'
lumber wharf anil planing mill. B. I'ottor ot
ttun's pUo.lllK iuiU, Juaaph Breeds' Horn1 lum-
ber wharf, live or six carpenter bois and
a'veral dwelling houses.

Several t burcbe destroyed.
The Central Congregational church burned

to the ground between 6 and 7 o'clock. The
handsome First National bank block cost
Irjj.iMJ to build. It was well Insured.
Located on the two top stories was tbe Ox-
ford club They bud the handsomest club-roo-

in Essex county, and their Una ia
about i,0"l. well insured. Tlie First Metho-
dist and First Cuiversalist churches and
fteveral school houses have linen thrown open
to accom'slate burned-ou- t families. Mayor
Newhall bus called a special meeting of the
aldermen to take actlou end chiamo relief
eommltteta. S. N. Breed Si Co. , t he largest
lumber dealers in Essex county, hne every-
thing, including their handsome brick
itructure at Beach and Broad streets. They
estimate their loss at S'oO.uoo, w ith about
ll&i.laiu lnsurauis. They will open for busi-
ness in tbe morning at the ollice of the T. A.
Newhall Coal eoniany. Mt. Vernon street
was wiped out entirely. On this street were
located the largest brick factories, occupied
by Francis W. Breed, Ileal y Brua. aud
William Potter A Hon. Goodwin's unit fao.
tory on this street was also burned.

Burned Itself Out.
Dynamite and powder were used a

frequent Interval to blow nji wooden build-
ings, but with little effect The fire virtually
burned itself out, and at Ml was con-ider-

under control. Both companies of
the Massachusetts militia located in Lynn
were called out and put on patrol duty.
Several of tbe shoe manufacturers burned
out have country factories and wjl transfer
their buslneaa there for the prevent. The
Currier block on Lemon street was a five
story brick structure and has been occupied
on the lower floor only by W. M. Currier &
Co. as a clothing store for two weeks. It
waa without question one of the handsomest
clothing stores iu the country, occupying the
whole lower floor the inside finish being of
quartered oak. The upper portion of the
building bad not been occupied, but was

for busiuess ofllcea.
Narrow Kaeapa from Iteath.

B. F. Spinney's block fin I'nion street was
irected in HSI, and It will cost ii,.,UU0 to

it; about two-third- s insured. Farenue
Spinney and A. 1. Legro & Co., shoe man-

ufacturers, were located in thia block. J.
N. Smith' wooden block on Union street
sort tlC.WKi, and additions to it cost t.OIJU;
Insured for IV.Ouu A narrow escape from
death was that of Ernest Williamson, who,
in tbe early stages of tbe fire, volunteered to
take a line of hose up a ladder In front of
bagyr's building on Willow street to play
from the top upon tbe west wall of the
Mower block. Me was followed by several
other venturesome men, some of whom were
firemen, but almost aa soon as they reached the
roof tbe interne beat compelled them to beat
a hasty retreat, and tbe hose fell to tbe side-
walk. Williamson waa the last man to de-
scend, and be was nearly suffocated before ns
could get a footing on tbe ladder, owing to
iu not being "dogged." He finally climbed
down In an exhausted condition, to the In-
tense relief of hundreds who expected to see
aim perish.

TUE --ROCK ISIiANP
A laflas r Thieves.

A few minute later the upper west wall of
the Mower l4ock feU through the Dagyr
building with a terrible crash. The left aide
ot Williamaoc s face was blistered before h
started down ward in the descent for life.
Thieves camt in from Boston and other
place in larf e number and the amount of
stealing was arga. A bouse waa blown up
by powder at tbe corner of Broad and Ex-

change streets at 8:4 shattering window
glass In all di ections. but effectually check-
ing tbe progr aw of the flames in that direc-
tion. WilliariT. Ash, slipper manufacturer
in S. X. Breeds blook, is insured for toO.GOO,
which will pratty nearly cover his loss. He
aay tbe street were covered with a network
of fallen wire which impeded the progress
of the firemen somewhat The Central sta-
tion ot tbe lloeton and Maine railroad was
burned flat and tbe flames then leaped across
Mt Vernon sreet At this juncture Lawyer
William H. ! tills, Francis W. Breed and
others asked Mayor Newhall to have some of
the brick blocks in Mu Vernon street and th
Central chur h blown up with dynamite to
top tbe flam.

Ne Fire Boat at Hand.
The mayor .nought such a course would

imperil live nd be a hindrance to t he fire-
men who wer t directing stream of wa tec at
that point, reveral small buildings were,
however, blot n down on Exchange street,
but the effect was wery slight, ao tierce was
tbe current of the flames. A. B. Martin &
Co.' big bricl: block on Market street was
draped from tp to bottom with carpeting
and kept wet low a. The Daily Item propri-
etor eetimaU their loss at toO.Ouu on build-
ing, machinery, etc., aud they are insured
for HO.mO. rhey will rebuild at once. A
fire boat coul l have done immense service in
saving wharf property, but no boat was at
hand, two fr ni Boston having got stuck on
the flats. On s sxuall schooner was burned at
S. N. Breed wharf. From the corner of
Spriug street on the southerly side of Ex-
change street to Broad street was a row of
wooden build ngs varying from two to four
stories in hei ht, in which the shoe business
was first conducted when the manufacturing
centre began to be established in the vicinity
of Central square.

Many shoe Factories Bnrned.
Starting from the corner of Spring street

the first building wa occupied by Willis W.
Oeorge. ole-- l ather dealer. Then followed
in order tbe ioe factories occupied bv Will-
iam F. Hill A Co., Isaac M. Altwil', Den-
ning 1L Wigtiii, James B. Chase. Smith &
Queercaux, iioe trimmine. fharles S. Vit-tu-

Milton D. Porter and W. A. Estea &
Co. Some at vk was saved from several of
the buildings but only a small amount in tbe
aggregate, 'lie house at tlie extreme east-
erly end of Exchange rtwt, corner ol
Broad, occu ied by Mr. Heath, was also
blown up. A hopeful feeling prevails and
there is no qLestion but that the public spir-
ited citixens and shoe manufacturers will
aoon rally fit m tbe terrible catastrophe.

Has a Few Bills to rreaent.
Sant Fc N. M , Nov. ?;7. Anthony

Joseph, deleg te in congress from New Mex-

ico, left yesu rday f,ir Washington City. H
has three measures to present the enabling
act for New Mcxn-o'- s admission, tbe appoint
roeut of a commission to settle land grant
titlea. and government aid for tbe building
of irrigating canals and water storage re-

servoirs, incl lding the donation of alternate
sections of pi blic land to privste corpora-
tions which 1 ind themselves to provide fot
Irrigating th n and a corresponding numliet
of sections b longing to the government

Mit Stanley at Kllata.
London, :s"ov. 27. Dispatches received

here from m niters of tbe French mission in
Africa state that their caravan arrived at
Mtoui last Sunday. They met Stanley at
Kllata. He was then eight days' marching
from Bogan oyo. It is stated that Stanley
has no ivory in his poeseesi-.i- . A dispatch
from Emin dited at Mslala, Aug. Uf. has been
received by ir William MacKinnon. It says:
"Thanks to all subscrihers to tbe committee
for their gel erous help, which his saved a
handful of forlorn men from destruction."

Fallot e of a Nebraska Bank.
Omaha, eb., Nov. 27. Meagre detailr

have been rereived here of tbe failure of the
Citizens1 Stale lnk, of Tort Tlie failure
seems to hae lieen due to tbe financial dif- -

fiimlliei. of J. S. McCouaphy, the president.
wbo also rt.ua a large geueral store there.
The store wa- - clows! up early in the f..reii.K.n,
and was imi leduttely followed by the sus-
pension of th bank. A branch lnk at Bene
diet Is also tt Id to have failed.

ATI0NU SILVER CONVENTION.
Important Meeting at sit. Louis Remarks

bi Governor Francis.
St. Lous, Nov. 27 The National Silver

convention, c esigned by the members of tbe
St. Louis n itjing exchange, aembled in
Grand Music ball yesterday morning. The
decorations of tbe hall were the mot elalmi-at- e.

The stag setting represents an entrance
to a mine lu the heart of the P.o'fcy moun-
tains. The convention was called to order at
li ;ia ru. W Mr. James Campbell, chair-
man of tlie committee of arrangement, who
bitroduced Mr. L. M. P.uinsey as temisirary
president. A fter a brief ssech outlining the
work of the meeting, Mr. Kumsey introduced
Governor D. R. Francis, who delivered the
welcome ad( ress. "Mlaaouri," said he, is
the proper rate to welcome delegates to a
silver conven ion, for it is one of her citizens,
Hon. Kichnn p. Bland, who is the father of
the silver dol ar of tOKlay." In closing the
governor said : "Missouri does not claim to be
the first state in population or In representa-
tion in tlie national counsels, but she is sec-
ond to no otl.er state in the magnitude or
diversity of br resources aud stands the peer
of any in her hospitality to vUitiug strang-
ers."

Committee were arqwinted on resolutions,
penuaneut aud order of busi-
ness and on credentials aud a recess taken.
After recast the committee on organization
presented the name of Oen. A. J. Warner, of
Ohio, for permanent chairman and Albert
Singer, of St Louis, as secretary, with a bst
ot vios praatd snta The committee on reso-
lutions organ jmi by tba lection ot Hon. R.
P. Bland as eaairman.

A Solid Silver Gavel.
Upon takir.g the chair Oen. Warner wa

presented w th a solid silver gavel by the
Colorado del. gation. lie then addressed the
convention a some length upon the questions
which they 1 ad met to consider. Cpou tbe
conclusion of Oen. Warner s speech tbe con-
vention adjoiirned until this morning A re-
ception of a brilliant social character was
tendered tbe lelegates last night

Violated tba Contract Labor Law.
Nsw Yoric, Nov. 27 The trial of an ac-

tion by tlie government against Madame
Louise, a wel know n n milliner, to
recover the penalty of (l.Oou for violation of
the contract labor law, in tbe United States
circuit court has resulted lu a verdict for tbe
government of tlu full penalty. Madame
Louise brought Miss Alice Dupont, a French
demoiselle, U tbe United States to work in
her milliner establishment It was con-
tended by tl e defence that the trimming of
ladies hats s as a new Industry aud tliat the
young lady wa not brought hither under
contract Judge Lacombe, however, di-

rected tbe jury to give a verdict for the
government for the full amount of the
penalty.

Tbe Speakership Contest.
WahhimoTjh City, Nov. 27. Tbe latest

figuring on tlie speakership ballot gives Reed
ft"., McKlnley M, Cannon 2.1, Henderson 14,
Burrows 12. Thia estimate gives all New
York and Near England and nearly all Penn-
sylvania to Heed, with also one each in Louis-
iana and Nor h Carolina. It is also under-
stood here that one or more from Nebraska
will go to Kd after the first ballot Heed
has an ad van age over all competitors in tbe
fact that be t as the management of Quay, of
Pennsylvania, and Tom Piatt, of New York,
besides starting in with a larger vote than
any of the ot .er candidates. Cannon's can-
vass is said 1 1 be finely organized, and bis
supiNirter w II stand by him to the end.

Hale or tbe Fort Worth Koad.
Nkw Vokx. Nov. 27. After an all-da-

conference yesterday hetweeu President
Adams, of tLs Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany and Piesidetit Joues, Oen. Dodge and
tbe directors of tbe Iienver, Texas and Fort
Worth company, It was announced tliat tlie
sale of the Fort Worth r.id had lssn settled,
but that tbe officials were not yet ready to
give out, a iletailed statement President
Adams Ht f r Boston immediately after the
meeting. No information as to tbe terms of
the sale could be obtained.

A Census Appointment.
WashinotoK Citt, Nov. 27. Superin-

tendent Pork r, of the census omoa, yester-
day appointed T. H. Wines, of Illinois, special
agent for tot collection of statistics for the
eleventh oen us concerning pauperism and
crime. Mr. Wines was in charge of this
branch ot th work in the last census, and i
considered th i best authority in tbe United
States on the subject of crime. Mr. Wines is
at present seTetary of the National Prison
Association o! the United States,
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SMASHING ALIBIS.
Tlie Day's Proceedings in the

Cronin Trial.

THE GREAT CASE NEABIHO AH END.

late Attorney Longeaerker anoanee
the Close for the People and a Recess
for a t'onple of Days I Taken Big
Hole Knocked la the Alibi of Honrs
and O'Knllivaa.
ChicaOO, Nov. 27. In the Cronin murder

case Tuesday Saloonkeeper Niemaa took a
clip at O'Sullivan' alibi by (wearing that
the iceman and Hyland were not in his saloon
on May 5, as the Hylands had sworn. Th
witness had been recently introduced to tbe
tall Hyland, and be was positive that that
Hyland w as not in his saloon last May. This
wa considered all tbe refutation the iceman'
alibi required, and tbe witness, after passing
through tbe g fire unscathed,
was permitted to depart, and Simon Olsen, a
livery stable keeper, called to bis place.
With Olsen and his employe the state in-

tended to demolish, or at least materially
weaken, Bourk's alibi. This alibi was that
Bourk was all the evening of May 4 in Dan-ah- y

' saloon. William Coughlin and John
O'Malley swore to seeing him there, they
together having stopped there about 7 o'clock
on their way to a wot side saloon opeuing.

A Hole In Hours' Alibi.
Olsen swore that on tbe evening of May 4

at 6: he sent hi driver, Fred Hwanson,
with a carriage to Conghlin's saloon on John
O'Malley" or.ler. He saw it stop In front of
the saloon and ton minutes after it had
driven away. Tbe carriage returned to the
stable at 1J:30 o'clock that night. Then the
driver, Swanson. told his story, nnl when he
had finished there was a hole in Bourk's alibi,
through which the wind blew w ith a dismal
souuiL lie swore that a few minutes after
stopping at Coughlin's saloon O'Malley and
a young man got into the carriage and h
drove them directly to tbe west side, not even
passing Danahy's saloon. And that neither
did they do so on tbe return, which was not
until after midnight William Coughlin wat
not with the rty. The in

was very lengthy, but the witness possessed
a clear memory, and his story remained un-
shaken.

The Hoertet Ioor Lors.
Mary Brunts, tbe wife of a hardware store-

keeper, and his assistant in the store, bols
tered up the testimony of Mrs. Hoertel abouf
her beuig locked out by her husband on May
4, by telling of Hoertel's having bought a
kick of her the first part of May. On th

she was asked how she re-
membered the circumstance. She replied it
was because Hoertel said that he wanted to
lis-- k to keep his wife out of the house. Alfred
KleLnts ke testified to having seen Mrs.
Hoertel climb into tbe window of her bouse,
because of her inability to get in through the
door. This was tlie week ending May 4. H
was very sure of the incident and date, and
the defense proved unable to queer him. An
attack on the character of August rsalzman,
tlie witness who for tbe defense swore that
Hoertel did not purchase tbe lock until April
8, was then made by the state. Chris Thiee-sen- ,

Edward King, Charles RaiKth, Charier
Newman, all reputable business men or law-
yers, declaring that tbe character of Sal
man was had. It wa very bad. So bad
tliat none of theui would believe him under
oat(.

The Afternoon Saloon Session.
At the afternoon session Fred Hochkirct

and Gustav Brunke testified that Salzman'i
life had been one of general iniquity, and
they aonsiiere.1 his word unworthy of belief,
evon under oath. Patrick Dinan was recalled
and testified to having had a conversation
with Coughlin and CapL Schaack shortly
after the murder, and tliat w ben asked by
them to give a description of the driver of
the white horse, be told them to furnish their
own description, as Coughlin knew the man
welt

Andrew Anderson, a liveryman, swor
that tbe opemng of Nieinan's saloon occurred
on the night of May 5, and that a large crowd
was present. It was this night tbe Hylandi
swore to going there w ith O'Sullivan, and
that no one except the bartender was pre
ent.

ConR-Mln'- s Connection wilh the Case.
Policeman Smith told of having, by direc-

tion of the state, examined tbe tiles of all the
daily iaiMi-- . and uot a word was mm id about
Coughliu g counected with the case be-

fore May 5. This was in view of Coughlin's
alibi, witnesses testifying to their recollection
of the occurrences of May 4 being freshened
because of their having seen Coughlin's nam
in the paper tbe week following the murder.
Edward H. Bailey, editor of The Lake View
Record, t'sik the chair to declare that he had
never delivered O'Sullivan's cards to any
one. and at the conclusion of his testimony
State's Attorney lugeuecker arose and
said: 'This clones the case of the people."

With the understanding tliat one or twe
witnesses more would be beard on reconven-
ing, the court adjourned to Friday morning.
Tbe long recess is due to the illness of a little
child of Juror North.

Distinguished rassengers.
New York, Nov. 27. The great record

breaking steamship City of Paris, of th
In man line, wliich sails to-da-y will carry
among her passengers the Hon. Edward
Stanley, the son of the governor general ot
Canada, Stanley, who is tbe daughter
of the duke of Manchester, vice admiral of
the royal navy. Sir Michael C. Seymour,
airs. A. lAiwdeu Suowdeu, of Philadelphia,
wife of the United .States minister to Greece
and the Hon. 1). J Partello, United Stater
minister to 1 lusseldorf.

il. Ralhbone Better.
COLI UHI s. O., Nov. 27. A special tele

gram from Lima, O., to tbe United Press
says: Col Justus H. Rathbone, founder of
the order of Knights of Pythias, ts reported
by his physicians aa slightly better. He is at
a noUil and is reoalvinc aU the care and at
tention science and money can command.
His daughters and sister are with him.

The situation In Braxll.
Paws, Nov. 27. Cablegrams from Rio tc

the foreign office say the republic has not
been recognized by any government. Th
provisional ministry will await the decision
of tbe assembly before asking recognition.
The French officials at Rio have been in-

structed to maintain good relation with th
new government.

Lord Salisbury at Nottingham.
Lonuox. Nov. 'J?. Lord Salisbury ad-

dressed an immense niass-meetin-g at Not-
tingham last night. He declared the gov-
ernment would not support an eight-hou- r

bill, and expresfed bis opinion that it would
be a great mistake for workmen to persist in
agitating it He favored the extension to
laborers of allotment aud believed that the
condition of the poor ought to be improved
through public assistance.

I'anlr Among Heliool C hildren.
New York, Nov. 87. A tatiuie occurred

yesterday among the children iu grammar
school No. 4, at 303 Riviugtou street, aud
over 1UU childreu rushed iuto tbe street
Home of them were bruised and many had
their clothing torn, but uothiug more eerioui
occurred. The nic was cauaedby a girl fall-
ing in a fit, and was increased by a false
alarm of fire.

When the Organ Crlnder May C.rlnd.
Nbw Yokk, Nov. 27. The law conituittet

has reported to tbe aldermen an ordinance
which will allow the playing of organs in the
city streets between the hours of W a. m. and
7 p. m. The numls-- r is, however, limited to
300 organs. Tbe German contingent of the
txaxrd made a fruitless effort to obtain sim-
ilar concessions to the German street bands.

Will flay with tbe Brooklyn.
St. Loan, Nov. 27. Mark Baldwin has

signed Jack O'Connor, hi catcher in the Co-
lumbus club, to play with the Brooklyn in
the Flay el s' league. Robinsou, of the St.
Louis Browns, and Quiiin, of Boston, also
signed with Baldwin, but it is not known
what club they will play with.

Asphyxiated by iimm.
Cbicaoo, Nov. 27. Hulda Johnson, a

Swedish domestic employed by W. E. Hincu-cllff-

4W5 West Jackson street, was found
dead in her bed having been, asphyxiated
during the night by gas which escaped from
the burner in her room.

deary's Case.
BusoHAMPTOlf, N. Y., Nor, 27. The appli-

cation for dismissal of the Indictment against
Cleary, of New York, for

bribery, or for his Immediate trial, was de-
nied yesterday. The case will probably come
to trial in Felwuary.

Big Blase at Leeehburg. Pa.
Pitts BVRO, Pa., Nov. 87. A special to The

Times from Leechburg. Pa., says: Fir last
night burned a block consisting of twenty
houses, stores, etc Loss, over (100,000,

A HELPING HAND.

A Wisconsin Woman Takes
Part in a Lynching.

THE VICTIM WAS EES HUSBAND.

A Quarrelsome and Brutal kvaa Strung
t Near Presto. Wis,, His Own Wifs
and Son Leading a Willing Hand to th
Oeearreare Awful Fate of a Wife-Beate- r.

La Ckcissk, Wia, Nov. 27. Hans Jacob
Olson was hanged to a tree near the town of
Preston by a mob, and his wife and

--to were among those who pulled the
rope. Olson was a morose and quarrelsome
fellow, alt ays at variance with his neighbors,
and frequently beat his wife and children.
He had setved one year in tbe penitentiary
and upon his release made threats of revenge
upon all who were concerned in his convic-
tion. Being unable to give boud to keep tbe
peace he was sent to the county jail for ail
months, asd was released only last Tuesday.
His first act upon reaching borne was a fear-
ful attack upon his son and his wife. The
names of thewe who took part in the lynch-
ing, other than Olson's w ife and son, have
not been revealed, and it is not prolble that
any steps will lie taken to discover them.

SUPERINTENDENT KIMBALL'S REPORT

Work of the Llfe-Savl- Crew During
the Taat War.

WashixhtoJC ClTV. Nov. 27. The secre-
tary of the treasury has received tbe annual
report of b, L Kimlstll, general superinten-
dent of the life-savi- service. At the close
of the last fiscal year the establishment em-

braced 2i stat ions, 172 the Atlantic,
45 on the hikes, 7 on tlie Pacific, and 1 at the
falls of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky. Since the
last res)rt three new stations have been es-

tablishedone at Matomkin Inlet, Va. ; one
at Galveston, Tel., and one at Michigan City,
lud. At the close of the year seven new sta-
tions were under contrai-- l , vis. : Wallis Sands,
New Hampshire; Koohlie Beach, Cuttyhuuk
and Point Allerton, Massachusetts; Fort
Point and Toint Reyes, California, ami Point
Adams, Oregon. Several station have been
rebuilt during tlie year, many others have
been more or less repaired, and ime have
been remove.! to new sites.

The Work Summarized.
The work of tbe crews during the year

may be summarized as follows: Number of
disasters, 5 ; value of property involved,
t,416,775; value of property saved $5,054,-44-

value of property lost, (l.AC.SS; num-
ber of person involved, 8,4 ; number of
persons kt, 42; number of persons succored,
7s7; day of succor afforded, 1.736; number
of vewls totally lost, fi; nurulx-- r of vessels
otherwise aided by crews, that is, worked of!
when stranded, repaired when damaged,
piloted out of danger, etc., 510.

"Boedle" Convicts Pardoned.
Trixtox, N. J., Nov. 27. Maj. Alexander

M. Way aud Uarret S. Boise, of Jersey City,
two noted -- boodle' convicts in the New Jer-
sey state prison, were pardoned yesterday.
Way embeszled from a number of building
and loan associations in New Brunswick. He
w as sentenced to fMar years' imprisonment in
1S. The offloers of the Masonic Grand
lodge signed the petition for Way's release.
He had a good record as a soldier and
through the efforts of John F. Lovett, tbe
national junior vice commander, was lib-
erated. Boice WTecked two Jersey City
banks. He misappropriated nearly (lmi.tliO.
His petition waa signed by seven lau k
presidenta.

Running-- r'iicht with Rurglara.
Ixdiasapoms, Nov. y7. Five burglars

went through the town of Greenfield Monday
night, but they secunsl but little liooty. Trie
farmers around organized a party and pur-
sued the burglars to this city, a running fire
being kept up much of tbe way. In Irving-ton- ,

a near suburb, a horse and w agon were
taken from tbe driver and the fellows came
Into this city. Tbe epidemic of thieves cn-tinue-

and large nuu.U-- r of crook., are
arrest ed.

Hlneil hy Herrrtary Rlalae.
Wasiiixotox City, Nov. 2;. Secretary

Blaine gave a duuier to tlie s of the
marine iuferciiee at the Nurmaudie last
night. Covers were laid fr sixty ifuests,

moult whom were Vice President Morton,
Secretary Noble, Secretary Rusk, Sir Julum
Pauncefote, and Minister Romero, of Mex-
ico. There were no speeches, and only one
toast to the succr.ss of the conference was
given.

A Laborer's Terrible Heath.
Slorx ClTT, Ia, Nov. 27. Ed Hansen, a

Swedish lalsjrer, aged 2U, was iustautly killed
by the lull of an elevator iu the Savings bauk
building yesterday. The f.ir.v of the blow
spllut.-l.s- l the pine fiuvr of the and
Hansen's heed protrude ! throiuu the (baa-- ,
the sLull not g crushed, but the scalp
stripped from it, as clean as it could have
lasn done w ith a sharp knife

the Triee of Coat.
PlTTsjBt'RG, Pa., Nov. 27. The Pittsburg

Southern Coal company, composed of the
nine largest coal firms iu this city, has cut
the price of coal delivered at New Orleans 4
cents per barrel. This is an unprecedented
reduction, and was made, it is said, to pre-
vent tbe formation by tbe smaller operators
of a comwting comtauiy.

Frank . lover Kiuh krd Out Again.
Sas FraXcisco, Nov. 27. -- Billy Smith, of

Australia in a fight to a finish with Frank
Glover, formerly of Chicago, at the rooms of
the Occidental Athletic club Mull. lay nibt,
knocked the latter out iu the ninth round.
Tbe fight was for a purse of f . Smith's
victory was comparatively au easy one.

Movrmeata of the Vaatte.
Wajimiisotosi Crrv, Sor. 27. Tbe navy

department haa been informed of the arrival
of tbe Y antic at Santiago de Cuba on Not.
16. After lauding two officers titers tbe ves-
sel was to proceed with the rest of the lati-
tude and longitude arty to Portu Plate, San
iAimmgo.

Will t.t-- t His t'omuilsalun.
Wakhinuton Citt, Nov. a7. The coin-missi-

of Virgil P. Clayton as postmaster at
Columbia, S. C, was Tuesday forwarded to
him. This is the case about which Senator
Hampton wrote an open letter to the post-
master general.

Murder in the First Degree.
RxDwooo Falls, Minn., Nov. 27. The

jury in the Rose murder case yesterday re-
turned a verdict of murder in the first de-
gree. William Koae was charged with killing
Moses Lull in on Aug. 21, 138, in the town
of Galea.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The British steamer Santiago has beet
burned at sea. AU her crew were saved.

Two men were killed and another seriously
injured by tbe explosion of a boiler earl)
Tuesday morning at the Allegheny Bessemer
Steel works, at Injquesne, Pa.

Robert Russell and Michael Foy, the al
leged murderers of Druggist CJark, Is
Chicago, in February last, were Tuesday
entencud to Ufe-ter- at tbe Joliet Peni-

tentiary for the forcible robbery of (9 from
West Mauison street groosrs' clerk.

A steamer which left Nov
20 and arrived at New York Tuesday, reporti
that 5,000 Haytians have risen in revolt
against President Hippolyte.

A dispatch from Vienna to The Londor
Chronicle says the famous banking house ol
Keudler, in Vienna, has failed, with liabili
ties of 2,500.000 florins.

Cardinal Gauglbauer. archbishop of Vienna
is sinking rapidly. The last saciameuta K

the church have been administered to him.
and bis death is only a question of hours.

An east-bou- Pennsylvania railroac
freight train was wrecked at Falmouth by i
broken axle. Fifteen loaded car were de
railed, and eight of them fell iuto the canal
A number of cattle iu the car wen'
drowned

H. O. Smith, the new manager of th
Pittsburg League club, was at lu.liauapolii
Tuesday and secured the signature of Pitches
W. Sowders to a contract He says he hat
signed seventeen other men, but Sowders k
the only man of the old players. He thinks
however, that be will secure Sunday, Beckley
and Staley. .

Tbe German reichstag in committee bat
adopted the Socialist bill and the measur
was reported for second reading;. It waa de
cxled to postpone the question of expuhuot
in order to allow time for a compromise oa
that clause.

The London Gazette publishes a dispatca
from Salisbury to tbe British minister at
Lisbon ordering the latter to protest againstthe decree issued by th Portuguese govern-
ment claiming countries north and south olZambssl of which Jfahonaland is underBritish protectorate.
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Tried to Kill Two Chil.lren.
Sheboygan. Wis., Nov. 27. While the so

and daughter of Christopher Abrahams, agee
rvsictively and 12 years, were on theii
way to school yesterday afternoon Mrs. Fied
ler, whose rcsidi-nc- ou South Watt-- r strwt
they mere obliged to pass, called to them.
As the boy approached her she suddo-nl- j

drew a revolver and discharged it at him.
and then fired amin at the RirL Fortunate!
both shots weut wide of their marks, and th
children fled before they could he repeated
Mrs. Fiedler, who is presumably insane, at
there was no motive for the art. was imme
diately arrested.

Human llrmains Torn by lings.
SIrNCiE, Ind., Nov. ST. Word is received

here that thntsslyof tbe son of Thomas L.
Clevelander, of Perry township, after it hac
been rescued from a burning building by th
father, was dragged U tbe woods by dogs
and horribly taarn. The boy w as au idiot anu
occupied a room built purpuM-l- f.j- - him. ad
joining the main residence. He was com-
pelled to lie in bed all the time and was uu
aide to talk or walk. Tbe fire originated ia
his room, and the mother was severely
burned on the hands and face in her effort!
to rocue him.

tVurried by Whltr-a.- .
IUt.uriM.ii. Iud., Nov. White-Cai- n

called on Mr. aud Mrs. C. Spelt y
morning at 2 o'clock ami gave them twenty
four hours' notice to leave. Mrs. y bar
taen keeping a disputable bouse. Th
leader of tlie WlmM.'a)w is supiie.l t. lw a
wealthy farmer near this
who recently k.t ;J while in Mrs. tj?rry"i
house. She and her female companions bavt
fled. This is Rushville's first White-Ca-p ex
perienec.

Whipped a Schoolteacher.
Petekboro. Ont., Nov. J. B. McWill

iams, a school trustee, went to the institute
yesterday morning and, liefot-- e a cla- - of pu-
pils, horsewhlpiaii the profess. .r of language.
K. C. t'oll-k- . complaint u
that Colbe.k bad cruelly whipped ln son
leaving ut and bruises on his liy.

THE MARKETS.

CHICAOO, Nov. J(.
Qui.tatioua on the hoard of trade y er

as follows: Wheat-N- o. S Novemlier neil
. closed Tlac; liecember. oja-ne- Ttwc. titled

7SCc; May. nurned sr, closed MV. Cor- n- No.
November oiwned SIM-- . clwe.i ;t?4c: Decrm-be- r.

opened 31c. closed SlVii: Mav. ..jned
c, closed St-i- r. t.at- - No. i NovemlaT.

opened . closed ; I opened . clo-e- d

sc: .. ber,

ojwned lisl fc:'.4.r. ear. ois-ue- l
and cloned j!.l-- : January. SM.ii. locd
$H.a. Lard- - Noveuils-r- . oja-ne- K" cl.e

Live st.x-k- . Fo!lwiii wer the mi"iatina
at the I'liiou M.k ard: H.v-- .Market
otned fairly w ItU price- - i.i hk- lower,
liarbt icrade--s 5.t)i i.; mi; r..uh uu kiu.

mixed li, S " hravy ii km
aud shipptus h't- -. fV,i. ; wl. t attle-Mar- ket

steadr; Isreve-.- , Jc'.siTt ;!; faiicx, jtTuti;. r,

cows. fl.aiti.7a. mm kcrs and fe.-de- !l.s
SLUO; Tesas st:n rs. ;i-'' br; p steady
toatrone: cu.i to choioe. 54..a.ul; poor lo
lair. S.ofta...: Immba. Ss.5i.tst

Hroduce: Burter- - Fancy Elidr. creamery,
&i35'c tier lb: finest dairy. HMi.-- : lt kiuu
stock. 7tc. fresh: irdos; ice house. K ilc. Live poiiltrv -- II us. tic
per lb; turkeys. Si; ducks, bi-- : geec jl.jo ".!
per doc lVtatoes beauty of Hebrou. S..li-pe-r

bu. on track: common and mixed lots. 1". i
Sic Apples iiuud to faucy, $1.2rjj..VJ per
bbl. Crauberries Wisconsin, jj..iii..'i per
bbl.

ew York.
New Yoke. Nov. 2B.

Wheat - No. i red i s44c; do
s"'; do January, M:w . Corn No. S

mixed lash. f'4c: do 41V-- ; do
January. 41c; do February, 4lc. Oats-D- ull

but steady; No. 8 mixed cab. SStfc; do De-

cember, l4c: do January. c: do February,
Sfec- - Kye-D- ull. barley Nominal. loik

Dull: mew. tll.Vail.5l fur iiix:ted. Lard
December. JuJl".; January'. ..
Livestwk: t attle No market for iwves;

steady for dressed beef at ii.Vc V for na-
tive sides: uu Texas or Colorado licet in market:
cable advices from Ixti.don aud Liverpool
quote An.rii.au t rsti-- t dull at scant
Ssc V ! aud Allien. u Meers very slow at t'4
(JllS-4- Y for the dre-e- d wclttht. sinking th
offal. Mheep aud lambs-- Firm for lstb hecp
and lambs. ith sales at 3 i '4c f V' tor si.erp
and frU-ts- for lauil.. ll.a.-- No trading lu
livsbiani: reported a shade tinner at the nom-
inal rang of $.1.n'nJ.4.2S.

We will quit tbe blanket business en-

tirely and will sell all our blanket at coot.
Do not fail to call at Robt. Krause's, 115
and 117 West Second street, Davenport.

8TATK OP riXKOIS, I
Bock Islaad County, a

tbe Circuit Court of said county to tbe January
Term, 18W).

Caihartae Moore, Ramus! W. Lincoln. M. V.
Kknarda, Bans Lave, M. W. Woodford, L. i.Beairunoa, Burton Malcolm. Jamea P. Mool-gome-

Manila Thomu, Kosihe Coryn.
Ieir Oorra and Mary J. Macbeth.

ss,
W. . Barflld, Ttrubrn Well. Tbe rnkoown

Hrlrs-st-ls- of Joel Well, deceased. Uenni
WrrB, William A. Kourse, Laura A. Neor--e.

Jao M. Weatherbead, Kltrs Bsbcock. Eunice
L. Mill, LoBlaa i. Bryant sad Aatoastte ilenry

In t'hsocerr.
AAdsTit of th ann residrnce of tbe ld W. P.

Burflela, nesben Wila aud Luuisa J. Bryaut. aa.l
that tba heir at law of Joel Well, deceased. re
anknown and made parties as tba unknown brlrs
at law of Joel Well, deceased, bavins been Bled
In we clerk' office of the circuit court of Kock
Ialand county, atata of Illinois, notice I tberefore
hereby given to th said defsodsnt,
that the eomplslnsnu filed their bill of romp alnt
In said court oa the chancery aide thereof on the
XTth day of November, lsttt), and that thereupon
summons issued oat of aad court, wherein said
alt Is sow pending, retarosble on the first Mon-

day la the mouth of Jan Bar next, a ia by law
required. v

Now unless yon, the ald defen-S-

.'Sr, JML nd the nnkaowa hWr al Uw
of Joel VU. deceased, .ball personally be andappear before said clrentt court oa the first day
?' term theraof, to he holdeaIslaad in and for said countr. oa Ui. r.tM?n- -

, ?J.oPla.ntwwa aki?ra aura (QlDafa) h,'ebarged and stated will a takeaas
;- - m uitt ruiereo amrainat vonlor to lb. prayer of said bill. vcrtjju--

Bock Ishuui, iU., Movemher. IT, 1W.
GKO. W.rUiliiuu..rSAMBLB, n

.
. R. Mooaa aas Octsb Bvnmr, Sol7Uiw "mj"-'n- ni
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Do you the Best Calf Seamless

S3.00 SHOE
V

Something

TnL

May,SW.cl.sst

QHANCERY NOTICE.

liyiSfr

attractrre

ESTABLISHMENT

1623

Want

FOR O-ZEHST-

comfort Celebrated

STOVES AND RANGES- -

BIig5

Second Avenue.

$3.00 SHOE,
1622 SECOITD --AVIsTTJIE.

01

BUY
ALADDIN!

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR fur Hard Coal

The latest design of the long scries of ALADDIN Stores. This is init. ornamentation, novel in many of its features- -is bound to be a od sellj
. Be

bu7nonothVrmiDe 8tTe Sovoiursfor aflcr .,iUg U ,ou a,ll

I bare of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS. be.n,hat " as the, dare part"17' o, unscrupulous . bu,la, l Knd Oak-m- ade by P. D Bcckw itb. I am iLe o .for above goods as well as other desirable R,huIs. Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rotk Island

PETERSON,

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second

200 Muffs at 4.V worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 85c worth $1 35
leaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Muffs and Setts, rowcheap at this Special sale. Fur Trimmings in allwidths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first cla

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

OLSON &

THE

Avenue.

AND DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
JiTStei.niirlii) Aaency an.l remittance to any part of Europe.

001 603 Ninth Street, Rotk Island. IU.

W. A.. GUTHRIE,(accessor to 3trttirie CVlina.)

Contractor and Builder,
Offloe and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue

. A. J. SMITH & SON,
FULL LINE OK

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

1 .sariidSJifisstTs

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
Now ready for your inspection. Call and see our assortment and

compare our prices before buying. .

A. J. SUITH & SOI,
185 and 187 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DA.VXNP0RT.


